













Current challenges in Japan relating to domestic violence victims’ support,
and how to deal with its perpetrators
Focusing on dealing with the perpetrators of domestic violence as a human rights issue
髙 井 由起子 ＊
Abstract
This research looks at the ways in which, in Japan, domestic violence victims are supported and
their needs fulfilled, and whether or not the treatment of the perpetrators of domestic violence
sufficiently considers the feelings of their victims. In particular, the research focuses on the ways in
which the perpetrators of domestic violence are dealt with.There are female victims of domestic
violence who do not want to separate from or divorce their husbands, but who say, ‘I want to continue
life with my husband without the threat of domestic violence,’ or ‘As far as possible I don’t want my
lifestyle to change.’ It became evident that not only do such victims exist, but that among perpetrators
there are those whowant to renounce violence, but don’t know how best to do so.It was also clear that in
dealing with the perpetrators of domestic violence, in particular how best to encourage the renunciation
of violence, Japan is at a very early stage, and that it is an issue that has not yet seriously been
examined. It is believed that from now on the need to deal effectively with the perpetrators of domestic
violence has to be recognized as a part of victim support.
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届出あり 届出なし 届出有無不明 交際相手 元交際相手
総 数 106,110 104,082 2,028 106,110 84,818 2,973 1,326 13,321 2,750 922
来 所 32,385 32,049 336 32,385 24,505 964 174 5,852 622 268
電 話 70,043 68,378 1,665 70,043 57,668 1,747 1,106 6,951 1,968 603
その他 3,682 3,655 27 3,682 2,645 262 46 518 160 51
表－⚑ 相談の種類別相談件数
日本におけるドメスティックバイオレンス被害者支援と加害者対応の現状と課題








来所 電話 その他 女 男
総 数 278 106,110 32,385 70,043 3,682 106,110 104,082 2,028
婦人相談所 50 35,640 8,469 26,578 593 35,640 35,118 522
女性センター 35 18,725 6,197 12,256 272 18,725 18,268 457
福祉事務所・保健所 96 12,522 4,791 6,892 839 12,522 12,343 179
児童相談所 11 2,441 780 1,657 4 2,441 2,383 58
その他 86 36,782 12,148 22,660 1,974 36,782 35,970 812
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